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Onondaga County Executive
Joanie Mahoney proposed
a 2016 budget that totals
$1.266 billion. Just as
one example of what can
be found in the budget
document (www.ongov.net/
finance/budgetdocuments) is
this list of how much Mahoney
would spend at various county parks.

PARKS AND RECREATION

Rosamond Gifford Zoo: $4,542,216

Onondaga Lake Park: $2,030,989

Highland Forest: $1,037,448

Oneida Shores: $856,069

Beaver Lake Nature Center: $841,930

Carpenter’s Brook Fish Hatchery: $416,948

Jamesville Beach: $371,643

NBT Bank Stadium: $311,821

Pratt’s Falls Park: $173,467

Historical facilities: $97,402 (Salt Museum and
S�ä•��ñ� – G���	 L�
 �� P��c� C��	��)

Hopkins Road Sports Facility: $68,811

Otisco Lake Park: $24,023

FUNDS FOR FUN

TEXTINGWHILE KISSING

Dome opener: 50,000 fans
LOCAL HISTORY

“I toldyou tomakea
good impressionand
nowyouhave the judge
yellingat you!”

— defenSe attorney Irene aurora fLoreS
SCoLdInG her CLIent, GLenn CoLLInS,
after judGe joSePh fahey
admonIShed hIm wedneSday for
makInG faCeS, ShakInG hIS head,
fIdGetInG and whISPerInG durInG
teStImony by a ProSeCutIon wItneSS.
a jury took LeSS than one hour
frIday to ConvICt CoLLInS of
manSLauGhter In the Carbon
monoxIde death of hIS 6�year�oLd
dauGhter Story, PaGe a�12�

postscript

1-c; 2-d; 3-d

ANSWERS

THE LIST

THE PS QUIZ

IN THEIR WORDS

IMAGES OF CNY See more photos on syracuse.com/photo
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34.4
The percentage of people in Syracuse living in poverty in 2014,
according to a new estimate by the U.S. Census Bureau. That
makes Syracuse the 16th poorest city among 585 cities in the U.S.
with more than 65,000 residents.

50.2
The percentage of children in Syracuse (16,656 children) living in
households below the poverty line. That’s up from 46.9 percent.

47,600
The number of Syracuse residents receiving some form of public
assistance. That’s one-third of the city’s population.

$23,850
The household income for a family of four that is considered the
poverty line.

Source: U.S. Census Bureau

1. In her budget proposal for 2016, Onondaga County
Executive Joanie Mahoney included $300,000 to
s	��� 	�� p�ssi�ili	� ��:

� a. Building an amphitheater on the shore of the
Jamesville Reservoir.

� b. t���i�g 	�� ������ C����gi� Li����� i�	� �
delicatessen.

� c. Opening a public beach on the northern end of
o�����g� L���.
� d. Starting an Uber water taxi service from
Baldwinsville to Syracuse.

2. The issue of whether or not to pave a trail along
the old Erie Canal in Manlius was a difficult one
because one side loved the existing crushed stone
surface and the other side wanted a smoother, more
�cc�ssi�l� 	��il. I� � ��
 ����l�p���	 l�s	 
���:

� a. The dispute led to a government shutdown.
� b. The pavement people filed a class-action
lawsuit against the crushed stone people.

� c. The crushed stone people laid down in front of
the paving machine.

� d. The two sides compromised.

3. Nine hundred people showed up for the event,
��	 ��l� 200 �� 	��� c��l� �� �cc������	��. w��	
was the overwhelmingly popular event?

� a. The Israel-vs.-Serbia indoor lacrosse match.
� b. A special at the DOT on enhanced driver’s

licenses.

� c. Filming of a scene for “American Dresser.”
� d. a ��� ��i� ��� p�	��	i�l ��pl����s �	 	�� h�	�l
Syracuse.

He’s among the tallest (6 feet,
5 inches) of the 15 Republicans
seeking the party’s presidential

nomination,
but his poll
numbers are
among the low-
est (essentialy 0
percent). Still,
the former
three-term gov-
ernor of New

York mixed it up Wednesday with
his opponents at the “undercard”
debate and drew a classic barb
from Donald Trump.
Pataki insisted that Trump was

“unfit to be president,” which
prompted the front-running Trump
to call Pataki a “failed governor
(who) couldn’t even get elected
dogcatcher now.”
Standing on the stage of the

Ronald Reagan presidential muse-
um, Pataki compared himself to
Reagan:
“When I think of Ronald

Reagan, I think of his tremen-

dous smile. A smile that reflected
his optimism, and his unending
belief and faith in America and
Americans. That’s exactly the
type of leadership we need in
Washington today. And that’s why
I’m running for president of the
United States.”
Pataki said he would have fired

Kentucky county clerk Kim Davis

for refusing to follow the Supreme
Court’s order allowing same-sex
marriages. When Rick Santorum
said he would ignore the Supreme
Court’s order as president, Pataki
answered: “My response is kind
of, ‘Wow.’You know, we’re going
to have a president who defies the
Supreme Court because they don’t
agree?”

George Pataki, with little to lose

George Pataki, left, and Rick Santorum did not see eye to eye on the
topic of the Supreme Court at Wednesday’s debate. (AP photo)

LOTTERY
NUMBERS
mIdday: 7-1-5
evenInG: 6-1-7

WIN FOUR
mIdday: 5-7-3-3
evenInG: 8-7-2-5

LOTTO
1-4-20-32-41-58
bonuS: 25

PICK 10
3-4-5-6-9-10-16-21-22-37-38
39-42-47-50-56-60-62-70-79

OTHER LOTTERIES
There were 214 second-prize
winners in Friday’s Take Five
drawing. Each won $842. There
were no first-prize winners.

POWER BALL
12-17-26-43-48
PowerbaLL: 24
Power PLay: 2

TAKE FIVE
4-18-19-21-25

Young people these days are very plugged in, some say to the point of addiction. In fact,

researchers at several universities have delved into the central aspects of nomophobia — that’s

“no mobile phone” phobia. This couple may have been researching that phenomenon during last

weekend’s Juice Jam music festival at Skytop on the campus of Syracuse University.

35 Years Ago: On
Sept. 20, 1980, the
Carrier Dome opened
with 50,000 football
fans witnessing a
36-24 Syracuse victory
over Miami University
(of Ohio). “The Dome”
replaced the aging
Archbold Stadium,
which had been built
on the same spot
in 1907. The project
cost approximately
$27 million (about
$78 million today)
to complete. It is the
largest domed stadium on any college campus and the largest domed stadium
in the Northeast. It can seat over 30,000 people for basketball games and nearly
50,000 for football games. Over the past 35 years, the Dome has been the site
of sporting events, commencements and convocations, concerts and community
events.

The Carrier Dome in 1980. (oha p��	�)

— Dan Connors for the OHA

Collins


